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There are no crowds to cheer on cross country runners like the football 
hero, but in Missouri's balanced athletic program cross country is an 
important fall activity. In fact, it produced the only Big Eight champion
ship for the Tigers in 1967-68. Photograph was taken by Roy Inman, a 
graduate student in journalism who is this year's Alumnus photographer. 
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Student President Dave Thomas Talks About 
The Communications Gap 

The Columbia campus of the University of Missouri seemed far away from 
Columbia University this past year, certainly as far as student unrest and 
disturbances were concerned. We do have our problems, of course. And 
the articulate leader of the Missouri Students Association, Dave Thomas
who is required to wear dark glasses as a result of a baseball injury
talks about some of them in an exclusive interview with the Alumnus. 
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D aue. wllo( kil/d of (//1 a 11111111 liS du "Oil ,11/1/1,. 
today'.-; s//ldcnt /Ilill II/ahc {fI,. 11i(' (lillll/Ili as
sociatioll faler? 

I'm Ilot su r e, but I don't hdieve he's ,-,oinl-\' 
to he OJ particularly "di ve one. I 'cut of thj~ is 
dUl! to more otT-campus students whn are nut 
Lou doscly invo lved with CLllllpUS adiVilius.And. 
in gene ral, I dOIl't believe the average studen t 
io as interested in the University as he once 
wa:-. H e is more interested in himsclfindividuaJly. 
When he geb out of Sd1001 alld ill his own pru
fcs~·;ion, 1 dun't think he is guing tu be cun
cerned about CO ining- haek to the ,'ampus. And 
it's not jU.'it nu l' stud ents; this i:-; what any 
c;ampu s OJ' eullcgc i s g'oing to hH VC to facc. 

If llii ... is trul'. i{ S/lu/l'lI/s arel/" illll'/"('.'~Ied, 
Illell 1101/1 do YOIl explain I.hc riul (I( CO/lll11hia 
Ullivcrsify vr Ihe ... il - ill." (II various oilier IIlIi
vel'sil.il's'! 

i\ lot of it, I think, is that the students 
arc t rying to exp re~s their right~ as individuals. 
They arc more concern ed about this than the 
university. Take Columbia Univer sity, for ex 
ample; they were willing to go in the buildings 
when there was a possibility of d estroy ing a 
part o f their campus. They were more interested 
i n themse l ves ind ividually than they were in the 
Univer sity as a whole, perhaps. 

Why /lias lite MU Call/pl,I.'" relatively quiel 
t.1t is pa s f, yea r'! 

This is debat.able. One of the t.hings t.hat 
everyone goes back to is the Midwest conserva
tism that we have in this area. But. as a whole, 
I th ink the st.udents here arc recognized fairly 
well by t.he administration. We were supposed 
to have had som e students from Berkeley come 
in last. faJl and t.ry to get somet.h ing organized. 
The story (;ume t.o m e t hat t hey gave up aft.er 
about. two weeks and sa id there wasn't much 
hope of t rying t.o get students here to do any
thing drastic. Th ey seemed to be pretty well 
satisfied. Of course, we know t.hat stud ents 
here were dislmtisfied t.o some extent with the 
administration a nd some of its policies, but not. 

t.:nough to go mareh ing. How long this wil l (;on
li llue, I don't. know. 

1\Ie .'WCIII I(J ha(ll' a rr.:(alioe/y s/llal/ hil)l)ie 
populo/ioll. dOI/'t 11'1''1 

Yes, I have heard frit.:llds rl"Oll'l ba(;k I';asl, 
or from Uw West Coast say they were really 
su rpri sed at the dr{:ss of student.s on our eam
pus. They were just amazed. \-;veryone looked 
ni(;e compared to their college:';. Harvard is one 
I t.hink of in part.kular. 

Why do yult /lIilll.' (hi." is'! 

\Vell. n lot of t.hing:s. Coing back to t.he state
ment. we made earlier, Midwest (;ollservat ism . 
But there's someth ing else I like tu think. and 
it's that here at. t.he IJniversity of Missouri we 
still have a J.{ood set of moral values. Thi s (;ould 
be debated hy some I guess, but I would say 
murals are better here than in sume uf the 
ot.her coll eges and universit.ies. 

Do YUIl filinlt Ihere'~ 0 relatiollship between 
(IIII' SII/O/l /iippie IJlJpu/ation and (he lUll! ill(:i
dellce of c:alll/JIiS !urmoil? 

Y {:s, I definit.ely do. 

There was une incident last spring that I 
tllil/lt we /Jugh! '.0 !allt aboul, t.hc olle ill which 
(/ st.uden!. was shot. and lVollllf/ed by a Columbia 
policell/an. 

Our incidents last spring were far from any
thing lik e t.hey had at Columbia University. At. 
th e time, J was in the hospita l; so all I can go 
by is the information that was gi ven to me. Hut 
I was right in the middle of it even though 
I was in the hospital, you might say, because 
the boy t.hat was shot also was taken there. 
It started out, if I 'm correct., Wednesday night. 
with a pant.y raid, which is nothing unusual 
for a college campus, especially cit! ring final 
week in the sp ring. And it. was the first. one that 
we had had. I talked with Dean Matthews (t.he 
dean of students) before the incident Thursday 
night. and he said he was just hoping the 
weather would stay cool and that the ruin would 



continu e because as long a s it did , he wa~ 
pretty ::lu re t h ere would not be any trouble. !Jut 
th e weather didn't cooperate, :->0 you could have 
expected something to happen on 'I'h\lr~day 

nighl. Th ere wasn't any organized group as 
sur.:h. bllt smull gl'OUpS of I tI or 12 here, lOur 
12 there, ju~t rouming around. Th ey weren'L 
oven approaching a ny resid ence hallsorsoruriLY 
hou ses. The polke were callud, and one boy 
IifLed the ofricer's cap and began running. Shots 
w er e fired. At the time the officcr didn't even 
know th at the boy had been hit, except that 
h e did fal l, but he got up and sta rted running. 
The Boone County Hospital cal led the Columbia 
Police and reported it, so al l t hu Colu l11biu of
fic er ::; and the University ~ecurity police were 
ca ll ed together and this is how thuy first found 
out about it. I th ink it wus puor judgm ent on 
the part o f the officer who fired thu ::;hots. How
ever, I will admit the student al so was in t he 
wrong to have taken th e hat. He will be brought 
b efore the Unive r sity's disciplinnry officials this 
fall. Th e officer was suspended, I th ink fur thrcu 
days, and then readmitted to the force. Well , 
I am not the judge un th is; however from thu 
student s' viewpoi nt, it cun look kind of bad 
in one sense. Any time students are in the 
wrong, it looks as if police cun open fire. and 
lh e officer doesn't really have to answer for it. 
I don't think this is normal , or proper, police 
prac tice . 

How should a panly mid he controlled'! 

I 've n eve r taken part in one, so I don 't 
know exactly what goes on. It seems to me 
that one of the b est ways to control these boys 
i s to k eep the residence halls' lights off and the 
girl s away h-orn the windows, not urging the 
boys on. You are always going to have some
thing like thi); during final week. You've got 
t ension that builds up and the students are 
going to let it off. Panty raids arc just not 
the riots that Columbia University and some 
of the other colleges had. They are just all 
together different. I am not saying whether 
they're right or wrong, but [ don't think t hey 
a l-e anything to be broken up with gun fire. 

Have you seen Pref,jden l Weaver's r ecenl 
sl,rong .o;;latement 011 "ifltel!erellce wilh (the Uni-

I)cl'."ity·sj lIur/llol alld I'('!-!ulal' ae/ivilies" ,! (Edi
fo!".", 1/Ole: Texf or Ihe JIleauer slate!llelll(/ppeal'.~· 
fill pa!-!e :3(j.) 

Yes, and it upsut me, to be righ L hone~l. 
Not that I thought thuru was anything wrong 
with what hu sa id nor thu WI-Iy it was said, but 
I don't undel'::l tand the ti mi n g. [ have been in 
do::;e cont.ad with the pres ident 01' Lhu UMKC 
student body and he reuded through the /(011 -

sa." Cit.y SIal' with two stutcmcnb. To some 
ex tent, I go along with him. 1 think that Dr. 
Weaver's ~tatumunt l1ueds to bu defined more. 
II b dufiniLe ly vague. [ think t hat: this b {Jnu 
thing that thc sllldunb are going to want in 
black and wh i te, to know what thuy cun and 
cannot do. I think perhap~ Presiden t \Veaver 
is looking at it in a different lighl. H i~ main 
purpose may have been to mak e a statem ent 
to the people of the state, and not to the stu
dents. 

Lef. '", Mly tllal ",Wil e pC(Jple ca m e ill alld 
I.uult ovel' J esse Hall alld I.h e ell!plu.)'ee~ cuuld!l'/' 
gel 1.0 wurk ur. IIJrJrse, tile employee,", were h ere 
al/d cOllldll '1. Ret oul .. 

[ think if we had something Jiku this, then, 
perhaps, l 'resident Weaver's statement i s good. 
But the thing of it is, our stud ents haven't 
done anything resembling that here and have 
never indicated th ey might. I 'll definitely agree 
that people taking over buildings should be re
moved. Th ey have no right in there. It i sn't 
a student right to be abl e to take over Jesse 
Hall, but this i sn't what our students are want
ing. That implication is wha t [ didn't, lik e about 
the statement. 

What do yOli t.hillk some uf lhe pmblems 
are hetween student.s and Ihe admillistration 
{{lId/ur facltity ? 

The key one right now is that there's no 
communication. This is what [ hope that my 
administration wiJI be able to do, improve the 
lines of communications. What I have been 
trying to do i s work with the Chancellor and, 
hopefully, the President and then going a step 
further to the Board of Curators. At the present 
time there is no communication at all between 



the studen t s and the Hoard of Curators. 
Lasl. spring aller I was elected, I had reJ..:"ular

Iv scheduled meetings l.wicc a monl.h with the 
l:lwncdlor and, Uwn, if it was Ileeded, I I.:()uld 
have h;lcl them lllore often. I want to be ahle 
to g-o to him and tell him what is going (Ill ill 
student g-nvernnwnt, what is u eing talked about, 
!:-iO that. he doesn't. have to get thu lI'f(II/(-'olel" 

or thu ell/II/llfll'a Mis.'wl/rial/ \.0 read what the 
student.s are doing- or sce what they are ~aying. 
This is someth ing that we havun't had heFore. 
I 'm hoping to be abl e 1,1) have t.his .... ame type 
of thing wit.h I'resident Weaver, 1.0 be able to 
mee\. wit.h him per haps olll.:e a month or once 
uvery t.wo months. I al~u fee l t.hal. the 4{1,OOO 
studunts un flur fOUl campuses havu a right 
t.o at lua."'1. be heard before t.he Hoard of Cura
t.ors. 

1/11//1 call litis he dUlle'! 

Hy buing- able \.0 have some st.udent repr e
sentation from Lime to time, preferably the 
student body pref.;idenl. from cadl campu s. nut 
if not, one of t.he four should be ab le to present 
ideas to the Bonrd of Cu rators. Now, I 'm not 
saying we should si t in on the meetings at all 
times but al. least we should be heard, anel t.his 
b something I.hat we haven't been able to do. 
My pred el.:estior wus refused admittance tu a 
Curators' meeting- last F'ebruary which was 
taking up student disciplinary procedures. 

What is Ihe fJl"Oper role o( a student al. a 
large U"iver . .,ily? Whal / all/ ge/l.illg al. is I.hal. 
olllHallY C(lmpuses sl.udelll.s areaskillg(u,./"epre
seu!.l/liul/. UII decision-malting j.[ruup!:}. Do YUII see 
{/ role (ur s/.udell/, .... at Missouri ill he/pill;:': shape 
academic programs or ill helpillM dwose (/ !lew 
dean. eJwllcellu,. or p,.esidenl. I,hi!:} t.'ypc o( IlIilla'! 

No I don't. A lot of students here at the 
Universil.y uf Missouri, (\s well us a t a lot of 
other universities, think that within the four 
yea rs that they arc on camp us they're going 
to remake the whole U niversity. Now I look 
at it somewhat like u dog chasing a car. What 
would the dog do to t.he car if it caught it'? 
What would the students do if th ey got a ll of 
what they wanted in the four years? When they 
graduute they leave the University. Many stu-

dents don't stop to reali.,;e that I.here have been 
people here befol"(~ them and there are going 
to be people here after them. 

Now, maybe students could be contaded for 

:-Jorne b rain-:-Jtorm sessions or to make recom
mendations. nut they ~hotl[d l1't have a dccision
making role on administrative mutter s. 

However, [ do feel students have the right 
to exp ress their opinions, induding as I was 
saying earlier, to the Hoard of Curators. Get
ting more specific. we have pt'Oposed u $10 
student activ i ty fcc increase - $ 1 for a new 
divisional student govel'1llllent, $4 forthe present 
MSA strudure, and $5 for capital improvements, 
such as intramural playing rields. [I. got through 
the MSA Senate twice; it has gone through 
Mr. [)ickeson'l"! ofnce; Dean Matthews ' office; 
[)ean Cullis 's office; the chuncellor approved it; 
and as far as we knew it would be corning lip 
before the Curators. We had been told, hope
fully, the May meeting, and definitely in the 
.June meeting, that it would be put on the 
agenda. Yet it has never been brought up, and 
we don't know why. 

I think, to sum it up, the students' right is 
to be respected as individuals, collectively and 
individually. This applies not only to the Cura
tors, the administration and faculty, but to the 
~tudent government, as well. This i~ what I 
hope to be able to do, to open up the channels 
of communication so all of these clements can 
meet eudl other as individuals, as people. 0 



Ph~slelll Fitness 'or 
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'l1L! life of Lcachi ll}.{ ha~ many advallta,",e~ 
and personal rewards, bu t. one of them isn't 
physit.:al exe rc ise. 

" I ' m ch ai ned t o a desk too muc:;h," " It 's 
OJ sedentary type uf existence," and "When 
I du gel so me free tim e \.0 exu n.:bc, someth ing 
d~e always comes up. 'I'Ci,u.;h i ll/{s nut a regu lar 
eight. io five j oh. " 

Conscqucnll .v w hen I ,arry Meye r propo:-icd 
a 1"acu ILy I'hysic.:al FiLness I 'rogrnrn i ll [" cb ru u ry 
as part of hi" dodol"ul r eseu rc h study, t.he ide:! 
was well accepted. " 1 was o ne of those wh o 
obviously needed some exe rcise," Hod (: ela lt. 
a ssociate p ro fessor of juurnalism, said. Dr. 
I)()nuld Williamson, assuci;lte pl'Ofessorofspec(;h. 
ulso admit.ted kc knew h e needed it, Lind added, 
"but. I was just lazy enuug h su I wou ldn't do 
it un my own." 

What followed wa s (: i /-{ht we(:ks of g ru eling
training for 6:1 fa cul ty members who met for 
an hour three tim es a week . Williamson remem
ber s with a g'r imLice t he night his g' roup had to 
swim GUO yards. T hey had b egun at 2 (JO a nd 
worked up to 1000 y ards by t he end of the p ro
g l'am. "But the .sUO was the worst. We a ll 
t.hou¥!1t we wc re going to kee l over right on the 
spot. 

jI.'l cycr's mis~·don was not just to gi ve facul ty 
ll1embers needed exercise. but also to (·olleel. 
data befure and after and hopefully (;Ol11e up 
with sume l'ondusions :IS to the erfects of 
variolls types <t nd amoun ts of exercise. Itrna r ked 
the first study of the I l ni vel'!-; it.y's newly de
ve lupud human performan(;e laboratory tu study 
physical c: lpab ilities. 

" I sent out appro xi mately 14 l)O lette rs to 
tead1 ing nwmher l' of the University. und t GU 
who I'elt they met the two requirements re
tu r iled the (;anl l'. " 

To be eligible fur the program, professors 
(;ould not already he participating in a daily 
or regu lar physic.:al activity sd1Cdule and t hey 
had to be able to meet un Mundays, Wednes
days, and I"riduys, for at least 7G per cent of 
the l'iessions. 

I,'our g roups were chusen from the IGO, ac
cording to preference for adivity and commonly 
agreed times or the day. Th e runne r s m et at 
11 :4 0 ( often saerifidng lunch ), the swim mers 
at 5 p. m. ("which often raised havoc at home 
with my wife" ). 16 met for ca listh enic!':> at 4:40, 
and ta for sport s activities (which included 
bad min ton, hand ball , vol leyball and baske tball) 
at 3:40. 

Pacesetter uury Meyer in shorts teads running group III left. Below, fllculiy 1)<ltticil'lItc in olher prugrams. 

m~ l lI 



At right, phy.<; iograph n1(' .. il~llr('s heart Ix~at rale ancr tWI) minutes 
o n the trellrhn ill . 1n the center picture, muscle tissue. which ('mils fI 

type of rmlia t inn. is bcilll; measur('11 1I1llll'r H scint iliatiIJn ('()lIu if'r. 

"I n t his wuy I WU!:i ulwuY!:i there to ~uper
v ise," Meyer sa id , "and a g ra d ua te assistant 
helped in periods that ove rl a pped. " Meye r's 
ma in job wa~ :;;etting up the schedul e and then 
a rr a nging a program each clay for continu ed 
endurance fo r the na bby fac ulty. "U:;;uully I 
ran with th e running g roup as a pace!:ictter, 
played in sports whcn needed as an extra and 
went around suggesting techniques." 

Meyer ancl t he Department of Phy:;;ic.:a l Ed
ucation, which s ponsored the program, were 
interested in studying the increase of card io
vascular fitness, the content of body muscle 
tissue, a nd act iv ities which wou ld a lte r b lood 
c holesterol content. As a c:ontrol, eig h t fac ulty 
m embers were chosen for a non-exercise group. 
They p a rticipated, like t.he others, in compli
cated a nd thoro ugh test ing at the beginning 
of the eight-week pe riod a nd again at the end. 

H ear t rate was measured by a physiograph 
whil e running o n a treadmill for two minutes. 
Blood sampl es taken before and after were 
ana lyzed by the Field Ecology Station of t he 
U. S. Public Health Department for t he a moun t 
of serum chol esterol in the blood. And a third 
test was ma de to determine the pe r cent of 
lean m uscle mass in the body. This involved 

meati uri ng- th e 1J IIJ lllont potassium 40byascintil
lation counter in a low-level radiation laboru tory. 

'"\VIJ were ext re mely inte rested in changi ng 
th e potassium 4 tJ th rough exercise," Meyer says. 

"The more potu!:is ium 40 we have the better off 
we n re in terms of condi tion Ln g. " 

In other words, dieting u lono wUI take off 
weight, but it won' t improve phys ical fi t ness 
o r in c: rcase po tass ium 40. 

What were th e findin gs? T he cholesterol re
s ults were inconclus ive. Prel imina ry c: holesterol 
analYRis Rhowed no significan t change. Rut 
in te rm s o f mu:;;c:! e mas~, th e program provid ed 
Meyer with h is desired resu lt: ,. A ll groups s howed 
an average gain in total potassium 40 exc:ept 
the control grou p. " I n t e rm s of s ignificant im
provement in lowe r heart beat rates, the cardio
va~c:ular runn ing group showed the gr eatest 
improveme nt. " I n May I could run th e fu ll two 
minutes on th e t readmill a nd neve r reach 150," 
Gela tt proudly announced. At the beg inning 
of t he sem ester he ha cl reached way over the 
150 bea ts per minute und wasn' t cven allowed 
to run the fu il lirn e. 

" It went better than I though t it would, " 
Meyer sa id , who has now lini shed his work a nd 
left for a teach in g and wrestling coac:h position 



with the Universily of Colorudo. 
While Mcyer complim ents the prorel:!surl:! for 

their fine attitude, the professorR were enth ll sias
til.: in their praise for Larry and his program. 

"Anyone who l.:{Julci Lake over()UftH.! uILy mem
ben; und get us organized and partidp<:\ting de
Sl! rves commendation ," Dr. Willi<:\m Tuft, pro
fessor of journalism, say;;. " I didn't actually 
improve mll.';cle, but I s lept better and foil 
better. " 

One fUl.:ulty member noted hi;; waist. shrank 
two sizes, unother said his pant!; sure fit a lot 
better. " If l:!umcone had told me I cou ld run 3 Y~ 
miles J wouldn't have believed them three months 
ago." The running group all made an eight
minute mile and most. of them could run th ree 
miles without resting. 

The program had another decidedly important 
result. It got together professors from every 
school and college who don't come into contact 
with each other in their jobs and in many cases 
had never even met before. "We' re us bad as 
students in not knowing each other," T aft says. 

Unfortunately the program is now over and 
many fear they wiJl lapse back into their old 
sedcntary routines. The strength in the numbers 
approach is always greater when exercise is 

in question than just individual will power. " I 
actually felt guilty when 1 missed u session 
a nd did sumo makeup because I was out of 
town three times," Taft says, "Now I pluy golf 
and badminton in the yard but not on a regular 
basis." 

Why not organize a permunent faculty fit
lless progrum'! 

" I SUfe would appreciate itifsomconc would," 
Dr. David Humsey, assistant professor of eco
nomics says. But the Univers ity doesn't have 
the facUities. " I'm playing handball everyday 
now with Dr. David Kamcrschen wh o was also 
in the program, but I don't know what wil l 
happen when school starts because there are 
only two inside handball courts." 

One immedia te change did come out of t he 
program, however. A five to s ix o'clock swim
ming hour hus been arranged for faculty each 
afternoon. Previously the pool had been closed 
at this hour. But due to petitions renecting a 
determined interest and dedication to better 
physical condit ioning, many faculty members 
can now be seen at the pool during the lu nch 
und dinner hours. And at breakfast time, there 
are likely to be some professors out running on 
the track. D 

mu l ll 
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HOW TO BUILD A BUDGET 

mu l 12 

In the next 30 days the Univers ity of Missouri will submit its 
1969-70 budget to the Governor. A little later, the State Com
miss ion on Highe r Education wUI mak e its recommendations for 
Missouri. And before the General Assembly conve nes in early Jan
uary , a third budget will have made an appearance, this one pre
pared b,Y the Governor's staff. 

Little wonder if the average alumn us/taxpayer is confused. Yet, 
it is important that the Missouri alumnu s in general and the Mis
sou ri taxpayer in particular not thmw up their hands in dismay. 
They need to understand something about how the budge ting sys
tem works if they arc to make an intelligent judgment on tbe ques-



ti()n,"h-; till: L' niv('r'sity of l\tli~sollri r11,-rl,ing the 
wisest lise of liw i'l'SOIIlTes il ha~ availahle'!" 

I\s i t s answer, t.lw University is moving 
toward a prog-r:rrl1I11,rlit: approach t.o budgeting'. 
Its keynot.e is pl;lnning', and the planning starts 
frum t.he bllt.t.om lip in contrast. to the COI11 -
l1li~si()n's pr,-ldice of applying a rigid formula 
frol11 the t.op down. 

The l l niver sit.y's pnu:.:cdllre starts on the 
deparlnlCtlt.lll level Oil all f(lur campuscs. It 
then moves t.(I tile individual de,ltls at t.hc di
visional levels, where t.he depart.mcnt.al budgcls 
arc reviewed (which often tne,rns redlleed). The 
divisional blldgcl.s arc reviewed by the chancel 
lors anc! their representatives, and campus
wide hudgds prepHrcd for t.he l 'resident and his 
budget. commit.tee. Th er e they again are re
viewed against long-/'<lnge University-wide ob
jectives and resoun..:es and then presented to t.he 
Bourd of Curators for final approval at the U ni
versity level. It. i s (;omplex and tim e-co!H;uming, 
but it's also co mplete. 

On t.he ot.her hand, t.h e formula approach uti
lized in t.h e past by t.he Commission on Higher 
[~dlJ(.:ation is deceivingly simple: Break down 
projected enrollments by leve ls (lower divi::-;ion 
undergraduate, upper division undergraduate, 
and graduat.e), assume student./faculty ratios 
and faculty salaries for each level, and a fac
ulty cost of instruction can be calculated. ]<'0, 

example, assume a student/faculty ratio of 22: I 
at. the freshman-sop homore level, an average 
faculty salary of $10,000, und u projected en
rollment. of 22,000 students, and the fl1culty 
cost of instruction is $10 million. And the 
answer i s $10 million no matt.er how many full, 
aSsociate, and assistant professors and graduate 
assistants, are in the faculty mix. Ot.her leve l s 
of instruction are similiarly calcula ted. 

Unfortunately, the Commission's basic as
su mptions often are inaccurate. This is especially 
true in its projections for t.he research und non
teaching faculty , for the administrative staff, 
and for operational expense. H ere the Com
mission uses an arbitrary base that mayor 
may not have any connection with reality and 
then adds a percentage increase to a llow for 
inll ation, merit sa lary increases, and additional 
equipment and personnel. 

No one can argue the simplicity of an ele-

mentary hcadeount. approach. TheCornrniH sion 's 
budget Ills neatly on une pag'e, and the ma t.h e
met ics, if not t.he supporting b ackground data, 
is t.here fur <.til to scc. 

Hilt. how milch of lhe hudget should he u sed 
for sa lary illl.:reases '-lilt! how much fur lIew 
pcrsonnei? Ilow should the budget be allocated 
among four separate campuses wit.h different. 
needs and somewhat differcnt. goals? How do 
you plan for new reseurch programs, new st.ate 
serviees, new academie ofFerings, a possible 
new campus? The University has some 17fi sepa· 
rate departmental offerinJ.{s which all have differ· 
ent cusb pCI' student hour uf inst r uction for a ll 
levels of students. How clln you account. fur 
the cha nging cost. picture when st.udents trans
fer from onc program to anot.her? To these ques· 
tions, the Commission's simple formula has no 
answer. [t lacks the nexibilily t o allow for 
cha nges and Lhe visib ility to enable the ad
minist.ration to make sound decisions as lo pro
gram em phasis. 

Now, t.he Universily budget-making-personnel 
has nothing against formulas. On the contrary, 
many formulas are utilized making up the pro
grams, and the University con Riders the program 
approach to budgeting simply a n ecessa ry and 
logical extenl5ion of t.he formula approach. But. 
nrst it. is necessary to have long-range objectives 
clearly in mind; then it is possible to apply cost
ing formulas to the specific instructional, re
search, and service program s needed to meet 
t.hem. 

Then, when the Governor receives the pro
posed University budget, he has a sound basis 
on which to make his proposal to the L egi sla
ture. The General Assembly has access to all 
three budgets when it makes its deliberations, 
and again the University has provided a "vis
ibl e" plan from which the Legislators can work. 
Should the final appropriation not include all 
the University requests, the University Adminis
trators can study the reasons for the various 
budget programs and make reductions intelli
gently. 

It' s all a matter of knowing where you're 
going and of living within your means. And for 
the University, a programmed budget approach 
see ms to offer the best chance of allocating 
available resources effectively. 0 



TIGERS HOPE THE I HAS IT 



j\llickey Holme~, who handles publk rdations 
dlOres for the Big I';ight office, can scarcely 
conceal hi s excitement whun hu talk ::; about 
the upcoming football ::;eason. 

"Almost two-thirds of l a~t yea r' s sta rters 
return to conferencu t uams," he likes t.o pOint 
out, "including seven of the uight lf uurterbacks. 
And the 1967 ["acu wa s a rual donnybruok. In 
tilL! 2H conference garnes, there was only a GI ::
point spread between winner and lo~er . " 

But when he starts ticki ng off nam es, Mis
souri fans lwve rea son to be somet hing less 
t.han enthusiastic. A Tiger signal calle r is not 
among them. I II fuel, the genial Mr. Holmes 
could have gone one ~tep furt.her. Not only do 
Mis::;ouri's seven conference foes return their 
quarterbal:ks, but so d o the T igers' nonl:on
ferenl:e opponunts, J(entucky. I l l inois, and Army. 
And at least half of them are national ly known 
stars, Bob Warmack of Oklahoma, Bobby Doug
lass of J(an::;as, Hob AndersonofColorado, Frank 
Patrick of Nehraskn, and St.eve L indell of Army. 

Dan Devine, dea n of Big: J~ ig:ht grid mentor::; 
and the fourth win n inges t coach in the country, 
::;eem s strangely unmoved by this information; 
he doesn't feel lack of a p l"Oven quarterbal:k is 
Mi s::;ouri' !:; No. I problem. 

"We'll have a quarterback," he says, "and 
i t could be a pretty good one." 

Devine was hoping that someone would win 
the job outright during spring praclice, but none 
of t he candidates r eully looked head and shoul 
ders above th e others. Top spot probably will go 
to either letterman Garnett Phelps or junior 
college transfer Terry McM ill an, although sopho
mores Guy Gardocki and Mike Farmer can't 
be discounted completely. 

Gardocki, who runs the hundred in under 
10 seconds, and Farmer, who alternated with 
him on t he f reshman learn unti l injuring his 
knee, ure con sider ed above average sophomore 
prospects. Pa rmer underwent corrective surgery 
and missed spring practil:e, but he now appears 
sound. At any rate he battl ed his way to the 
quarter final s of the state amateur golf tou rna
ment this summer. 

Both Phelps and rvlcMillan had good springs 
(McMillan especiall y impressed the 8700 fan s 
at the intrasq uad windup), and both a re good 
passer s (and pass ing will be a more important 

par t of the Tiger offense this season). McMillan, 
;) junior col lege all-America u year ago at Mis
souri Southern at ,Joplin , b cons idered the better 
runne r . Devine poin ts out, however, that Ml:
Millan ha::; yet to playa down uf major college 
ball Hnd t.hat it wa::; Phelps who threw t he touch
down pass that beat Nebraska in 1967. 

"Anyway," SHy::; the head coach, "who knows,? 
Maybe it's a good thing we have two quarter
back::; of ncar equal ability. T hey takc a pretty 
good beating in this league." 

Vic Hap]). who works with the offensive ends, 
thinks about a different nspecl of the passing 
game. H e knows that no matter how well the 
ba ll is thrown, the ya rdage doesn't cou nt unless 
the ca tch is made. J\ .split end needs quickness 
and good move!';, that is an ability to run the 
patterns. A tight end must be able to block and 
be an ad eq uate puss receiver. 

"Good hand::; help," says Happ, " but nothing 
i~ more important than l:oncentration. T hat 's 
what it really lakes tu caleh the ba l l. " 

I n Chuck Weber, the senior split end, the 
Tigers have a sure-handed pe rformer with good 
moves and fair speed. H is wil lingness to block 
down field is a plus. On the tight -end side are 
Tom Shryock and Jim Juras, converted from 
split end. Shryuck is probably a littl e better 
blocke r; Juras, a little bett.er receiver. Both 
arc leltcrmen, but at 200 pounds, they aren't 
especially big as tight end s go. Behind 'Neb er 
is a sophomore, ,John H enley, who owns more 
speed (about a 10-second hundred) t han any 
of the others. Another possibility is Steve J{ene
more, the Tiger punter. H e may be moved from 
slot back to take advantage of his good hands 
and size (6-3, 195). 

During the spring, the Tigers worked ex
clusively on the I formation, and, whil e Devi ne 
is not ready to say that the familiar Wi ng T 
won't b e u::;ed too, he does admit that the 1 
now is all integral part of the Missouri offense. 

Hank Kuhlman, who tutors the offensive 
backs, is especially high on the new attack. 
" T he I will be good to us, " Kuhlman predicts. 
" I t meets our personnel requirements and i s 
generally effective against the 5-4 monster de
fenses we often meet. When we were in the un
balanl:ed line, the monster man played the stron g 
side and LL sually was right. Wi th the I and a 
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WAtching the sprinK windup game from 
the s tanlls. II re laxed COAch Dlln Devine 
"njnys work (If his hard-hitting sollho
II1l)r( ' hrllhaek . ,lame; Hnrrison. above. 

balunced line. a simple uud ibl e by the quarter
back {;an {;h ange till! d irec tion of the play, and 
make the monster always wrong." 

L ast season, the Tig'ers didn ' t. pass ou t of 
an unbulan{;ed scLup o ften; they sh ifted to a 
bnlan{;cd linc. This mca nt. additionu l blo{;king 
a::;s igllments to leul'll, both for pass blocking 
and fo r the runn in g se ries nc{;essary to make 
the pass in g- a LLu{;k g'o. The :o;p rint-out type of 
pass ll sed in '67 a lso was tougher to block for. 
This fa ll , t he Tigers will utilize a basic drop 
back puss to go with th e ir play-adion pas S 
seque nces. Pass b locking. the re fore, wUI be 
simplified and hopefu ll y more effective. In fael, 
t he I is a relative ly s imple formation. It has 
few basic plays, e nab ling most of the practice 
tim e to be spent on execution. And execution 
is th e sec ret to a passing - or a running -
game. 

Anothe r success ingredient not so secret 
is, of course, quality running backs. On this 
Score the Tigers would appear to be deeper 
than any time s ince the 1965 Sugar Uowl 
team - although at this poin t, some of the 
depth is extremely " iffy." 

At ta ilback, the post which gets most of the 
work from the I, are J on Staggers and Greg 
Cook. Th ere are bigge r a nd fa ste r backs than 
Staggers - but if his development continues. 

there may be few better ones. Cook had an out
sta nding spring practice, und the sen ior lette r
man seems especially adapted to running from 
the 1 formation. Behi nd them. sophomore Joe 
Moore, a 190-puunder with 10.1 speed. has been 
shifted from slot. back. And then therc's Mel 
Gray. a transfer frOm Fort Scutt.J unior Cu llege 
who~e cons istent 9.4 hundreds (and he hal; 
been do{;ked in 9.3) will enwu rageTige r coachcs 
to find a place for him somewhere. Gray wi.ll 
be the fu s te s t athlete in Tiger history. 

In the Missou ri version of the I , the fu llback 
{;a rri es the ball more often tha n in most I at
tack s. At the same time he mu st be a st l'Ong 
blocker. Han Mc Ur ide, who played both half
back positions las t year, blocks well and is 
a n a bove-average runner. He may b e pushed, 
howeve r, by J ames Ha rrison, a 6-4. 230-pound 
sophomore. Although injured mueh of the sp rin g, 
Ha r r ison turned in a sparkling performance 
in the fin a l intrusquad game. Incidentally, he 
runs 50 ya rds in 5.7 seconds; that corresponds 
to a 10.2 hundred. 

Senior Larry Moore, a stl'Ong runner with 
average speed, was at fullback during t he s pring, 
but he could return to hi s 1967 posi tion of right 
haJfuack (or slotback. as it's called in the I). 
Although he doesn't carry the ball us much as 
the other backs, the slotback shou ld have run-
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ning:, hlocking, and pass cutching ability. Henry 
Bruwn is a poss ib ility here: so is Kcnel1lorc. 
And he re's t he "iffy" p~trt : T wo jun ior co ll eJ,{e 
trall sfc l'S, Tyrone Walls fruill Furl. S(;oU, and 
Stan Hunter from Missouri Sout.hern (;ould play 
a b ig: rol e - if t hey li ve lip to the ir adval1(;e 
billings. 

Now - lest t he 'i'iJ,{er fan be over(;orne by 
visions of long runs and touchdown bombs -
consider "wh at's up front." It's one reuson 
why Devine doesn 't consider qua rterback the 
weakes t point. 

John I(udlcc, who works with the offe nsi ve 
line, says hi s cilargt.!s la(;k s ize, experi ence 
a nd de pth, but, he adds, "they' ll wurk hard 
and play with eagerness." 

Kadlec hopes to get a round pa rt of t he depth 
problem by havin g sorne playe rs ready for more 
tha n one position. [t' ll work something like thi s: 
Con f{ees, lust year's s ta rtin g cente r und a good 
one, a nd Jim Anderson, also a 1967 sta rte r 
at t ackle, should be the leade rs. (Hues mi ssed 
s pring practice with a separated s hould er.) At 
the other tackl e will be sophomore La rron .Jack
son. Mike Carroll , a ' 67 starte r, and Tim Crnko 
wiJl man th e g ua rds. They' ll be backed by Joe 
Clark, a ' 67 starter , a nd sophomores Eri c Lowder 
(tackle ) and Gene Hertz, a brother of forme r 
Tiger s tar Tom. Carroll worked at tackle this 
s pring and coul d go haek the re if the need 
arose. C rnko can play either (;ente r or guard; 
so can Hertz. 

" In othel' word s, " expla ins Ka dlec, "we're 
goi ng to shift our first-lin e men, if someone 
gets hurt, rathe r than automatica lly moving 
up personnel from the second or third teams. 

Al Onofrio, ass istant head coach and a rchi
t ect of the d efense, has somewhat the same 
problem: just not enough men ready to play. 

This sounds a littl e strange when you con
sider that th e Tigers los t on ly one part-time 
a nd three full -time sta rte rs from a platoon which 
nni s hed second in the na t io n last year in de
fe nse against scoring (behind Oklahoma) and 
in total ya rdage a llowed (behind Ne braska). This 
means that 71!..z starters return. 

"\Ve los t Lee Mungai and Curtis Jones out 
of the interior line," reports Onofrio, " a nd J'vlungai 
was the most unde rrated man in the Big Eight. 
He never had a bad game." Jones has s igned 
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a profe~~ional (;ontracl with San Diel-{o. 
At one tackle will be Hocky Wallace, who 

~turted i.I~ H .'iuphomore la ~t sca~on bu t was 
hampe re d by a h ad ankle durin g' t he ~pring. 

At th e uther will be t.! ith er MHrk Kuhlman, an 
II nldt.e red squad man, o r Lynn Co x, u sopho
mo re who wa ~ vo ted the o u tstanding line man 
of the s pring game. li e also ca n play g uard. 
Carl Garbe r, a regular for two yea r~, will bt.! 
juined at guard by another sen ior, Hoger lloyd, 
a pa rt-time s tarter last year at tack le. They'l l 
he baeked by Idte rm<ln Sam Adam s, who can 
play e ither ,",uard posi tion. 

This me ans the deft! n:; ive line will be juJ,{gling 
players in the sa me manner as the offe nse to 
minimize the laek of depth. Fou r positions will 
be ma nned by ~ i x me n, who will be s hifted us 
tht! Ilt!eci a rbes. 

Vince Tobin, t he youngest assi:;la nt on th e 
Mizzou staff, will help coach the de fe nsive ends 
thi s yea r, und he appe urs to inh e rit t he most 
tal ent. In t he fvti ssouri defe nse, the e nd s are 
comm itted I UO pCI' cent to the ru sh; they huve 
no respon sibil ity fo r pass I,;ove rage. The ir job 
is to t!onta in the wide plays and harass the 
opposing qua r terback. 1:!: lmer Benhu rdt und Bill 
Schmitt, bot h two-yea r le tte rme n, do this as 
well a s anybod y. 

" They' re d ifferen t ty pes, but I woulcln'ttrade 
them for a nyone in th e league," says Tobin. 
" Benny will g ive you the big play, und Schmitt 
is tremendous ly consistent; he's rarely beate n." 

Behind these two a l"C Jim Judd, a senior 
who has lettered at tight e nd , and ,Joe Ha upt-. 
man, a squad ma n who was e xcused from spring 
practice to play baseba ll. A sopho more, John 
Burns, 6-4, 2 15, seem s to have th e too ls to 
he lp, but needs work on hi s ag ility a nd tech
nique. 

Clay Coope r, starting hi s 22ml season a s 
a football coach at hi s Alma Mater, has no 
such depth in t he de fensive sel,;ondary. And it 
takes quite a man to play there because so 
much of t he e mphas is is o n man-to-man cover
age. 

At linebacker, t he top performe r of a year 
ago, .Jo hn Douglass , is gone. Return ing are two 
letterme n, J e r ry Boyd, who started last sea
son, and Steve Lundholm, who missed spring 
practice because of baseball. A sophomore, Nip 



We i ~enfe l s. was a happy surpr ise in the :-pring, 
accord ing to Cooper, bu t except for those three, 
no othe r lill ebacker~ appear ready . 

Th e same talent ~cl:l rcity prevails in the 
deep secondary. !{ugu r Wuhrli , namud toa couplu 
of pre-season a ll -Am er ica teams, and the other 
wid e-out hatn)ack last yea r, Hutch Davis, Hre 
solid. ! ,a ~t yea r 's sa fety, .John Muyer, passed up 
hils final yeu r of elig ibilit.y to cnte r m odical 
schoo l. Dennis Poppu, u letterman, played there 
thi s spri ng but neud s to show improvument.. 
Sophomore (: eorge Founta in I(Xlked good in 
April until slowed by a pull ed muscle, und 
some hul p - the iffy kind - may he forth coming 
from junior co ll ege transfer l~dw it1 (:Iostion. 
Glossoll , from San A ntonio, T exas, run s the 
hundred well under 1 U sucond s. 

Defen se, as a ll Missouri fan s know, i s an 
ext.rem ely impo rtant phase of Tiger football. 
As Cooper says, " Dan lets us devote a lot of 
time and tal ent to it." 

T he Misl50uri defense al so is different from 
most ot.her s. Onofrio ca lls i t. " reading and re
act" de fense as opposed to theclirrently poplilar 
stunting and penetrating d efenses (the 5-4 mon
ster, for example). Without belaboring the tech
nicali ti es, suffice to say tha t th e Tiger s use two 
basic d efenses which a re highly versatile and 

yet relative ly simple to lea rn. I t 's the execution 
tha t. m ake!'> them work, practice and ex peri ence, 
experi ence and practice. 

I~ c[l cling and reucting can also be sa id ano ther 
way: waiting until t.he ot.her guy muves before 
you go. 'I'h i~ req ui res strength , cou rage, confi
dence. And it hreed;; poitiC, the hallma rk of the 
Dcv ine teams. 

This is une reason why Missouri sometimes 
has d epth problems. A boy must rea ll y be ready 
tu play, both mentall y alld physicully - and 
few sophomores ca ll immediat e ly st ep in. T his 
doesn ' t mean, however, t.hat. there aren't other 
potent ially good foot.ball players on t.he Tiger 
squad. 

Keith Weber , who handled the fresh men for 
much of l ast sea son, considers the 1967 fro sh 
"very much above average." Besides the H arri
sons and the Weisenfels and th e Jacksons men
tioned ea rlier, Weber is high o n a newcomer 
most fanti have never heard of, St.eve Mize r , 
a converted fu ll back who showed well at de
fen sive guard thi s spring. This is typical of 
several sophomores: They may not be ab le 
to help earl y in the season, and maybe no t. at. 
all in 1968. But as t.hey mature, they can be
come contributing members of the varsity, ca
pable of play ing Big Eight bal l. 



Bob Frala, M izzou's head freshmHn coach, 
th inks this year's incoming freshmen make up 
another good group, including the "best running 
backs s ince I've been here." As a team they 
might not be unbeatable beca use Mi ssouri 
duesn't recruit by tea1l1fo:, but by individuals. 
And the Missou ri sturr concentrates the first. 
yea r'l:j tI'uin ing un school adjustment, not foot
ball. 

Frala abo knows how dangerous it is to 
s ingle out freshmen us blue chippers ("All of 
these boys aren't as good as we think they 
arc." ) He a lso remembers last year when one 
of the top pros pects on paper wasn't even ill 
school at the end of the first semester. 

But he does nume nine boys who appear 
top-notchers: Charlie Ba rnes, a 9.~ sp rinter 
from Sun Antonio who we ighs 215 pounds; Scutty 
Bell, called the best lineman in the [(ansas City 
area; Lorenzo Bri nkley, another speedster sa id 
to be t he best back to corne out of the SL Loui s 
area in the past 15 yea rs; Mike I"ink, a B.o 
back from I<ansas City and the state high 
school 100-yard dash champion; Nick [(anutze l', 
a 6-5 tight e nd and a n honorable me ntion all
America from [( a nsas City, [(un.; Bill Mause r, 
from Bellev iJl e, a consensus all-state back in 
Illinois; Chuck Roper, passer deluxe who led 
B rentwood to four straight undefeated seasons; 
Ricci Stotler, Bethalto, ilL , the quarterback with 
whom Roper shared all-metro St. Louis honors; 
and Al Todd, 240-pound tackle chosen as th e 
top scholar-athlete in the St. Loui s area. 

All of this, though, smacks too much of "wait 
'till next year," and the interest now is the 
Tigers in '68. 

Prentice Gautt, newest member of the Mis
souri staff who this time last year was the 
regular fullback for the St. Louis football Cardi 
nals, wi.ll do most of the scouting for the Tigers, 
as well as help with the offensive backs. He 
saw both the Kentucky and Illinois spring games, 
knows that both teams pack a powerful offens ive 
punch, and is certa in that Missouri, picked no 
better than fourth or fifth in the confe rence by 
most persons, has a rough time ahead this sea· 
son. 

"\\le're smaller than most of the teams we' ll 
face, but I think we have the personnel to win 
games. How well we do depends on how our 
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players an:;wer the question, ' How much wiJl I 
g ive: how deep within myself will 1 go'!' " 

Thai" {If' course, ~ets back to the chief in
t;.lll~ib l e of football, erfort - and at l'vli ssouri 
effort is needed in the classroom a:; well as on 
the fi e ld, 

I':d ])iss i n~cr, who watches ove r the playe rs' 
grade:;, knows thi s bettor than most. l~very 
season there arc fout' or fivc players whose S lllll 

mer sc hool performance wil l dete rmine their 
fall eligibility. It's true ag"ain this year, so 
Missuuri's already critical depth problems could 
be complicated by two or t.hrec ineligibilities. 

"M issour i is a IUI1g' way frOIll be ing a foot
ba ll fact~Jry," s ays I) issinger. "O ur ath letes take 
t.he sa me courses as eve ryone c1f.;0. And when 
they get their degrees - and a lmost all the 
boys who get to be sen iors do - the d ip lomas 
have t.he sa me val ue as a ny ot.he r graduate'S. 

I<'ootball fans will remembe r that one of the 
grievances by athletes at some schools this 
spring" was that th e ath lcteti a llegedly were 
put in spedu l coun,e tiequences - onos de
s igned to mainta in t.heir e lig ib ili ty, but which 
made tho atta inment of a degree almost im
possibl e. That is n 't the way it works at Mis
souri, so Lh o Tigers arc likely 1,0 have more 
g rade proble m s th<:\11 some other univers ities; 
they a lso arc li ke ly to e nd up with more stu
dent-ath lete g raduates. 

That, of course, suits Devine just fine. Now 
sturting hi s I I th year at Missouri, the Tiger 
coach a lways has put obtaining a degree the 
first order of bus iness for his players. He 
pledged that when he started at Missouri in 
1958; he a lso promised to bu ild Missouri into 
one of t he nation's consistent ly good teams. And 
he has done that, too. 

Anticipating the 1968 season, the Tiger fans 
find it comforting to re nect on Mizzou's 60-17-4 
record in the 1960's. Only Alabama has a 
better won-lost mark for the eight-year period. 

The Tiger fan also knows it would be fool
hardy to pred ict a confe rence championship. 
Defending title holder Ok lahoma, Nebraska, 
Kansas, Colorado, a ll will be powerfu l entries 
in the balanced Big g ight. But Devine will be 
"awfully disappointed" if Missour i doesn ' t have 
quite a bit to say about who finally comes out 
on top. That 's the really comforting part. 0 



A LAST LOOK AT ROLLINS SPRINGS. 







The Honorable 

Mrs. Griffiths 
IIIj ImlN CA. lI U:" 

Johll R. Caul cy has beeT! a m ember of tile w ashington bureau of the Ka nsas City Star {or I,he fasl, }5 years and bureau chief since 1964. A native of I l1diollO. Cou iey n lOvecl to Kansas City when he wa S 14. H e was g radual.ed from th e Ulliuersit y i ll 1932 wit.1! a bachelor of journali sm ciegree. JII Wa slting t.o fl
, Cauley 's maill ass ignm ents have been th e \Vhil.e House. Stat e Departm ent. and polit.ies ill g eneral. 



Mrs. Martha Wright G riffith s. who wa s graduated 
from the Uni ve rs ity of Missouri in 1934, is a 
fie rce and a rti cula te advocate of the rights and 
indcpenrlence of wo men. Yet. if it had not been 
for a man - her hU;.1llflnd - she mig ht ha ve 
never achieved her present e minence as a lawyer 
and a member of Congress from Michiga n for 
the last 14 yellt's. 

" I never dreamed of being a lawyer or going 
into politics," confessed the ultraetive, brown
haired fl6-yea r old hou;.1(: member in he r office 
on Ca pitol Hill. My husband pll l:>hed me into 
everything. " 

Mrl:> . Griffiths reca ll s the occas io n in 194(l 
when she received a telephone ca ll at her home 
after altending a meeting of wome n lawye rs 
in Det roit. 

" One of the women who had been to the 
meeting sa id I should run for the st a te legisla
ture," she sa id. "My husband could heal' what 
I was saying, but he did not know what the 
woman on the other end of the line was saying. 
I was telling this woman 'No, I cou ld not do it. 
I am a Democrat and you are a Repub lican.' 
So after the COllversation waS ended, I told 
my husband what thi s woma n ha d asked me 
to do. 

"A nd he as ked , ' Did you tell her you would 
run'!' 

" I said, 'No.' 
"So my husband sa id , 'Now you get back 

the re on that tel ephone and tell he r you will 
run. ' 

" I did. " 
It was thus that Martha Griffiths, whose pa r

re nts we re rural mail carriers in Pierce City , 
Mo., got into the great game of politics which 
led her to being the first woman eve r appointed 
to the powerful Ways a nd Means Committee 
of the I-louse. 

Mrs. Griffiths represents a constituency in 
the northwest part of Detroit which is free of 
poverty and where almost every person owns 
hi s own home. She believes that she continues 
to get e lected because so many voters have 
roots in the middle west - and for another 
reason not entirely irrelevant: she tends to her 
job. 

"If you don't work hard for your constitu
ents you don ' t come back," she obse rved. 
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The most ~at i sfy ing part 0 1' serv ing in thl! 
I-louse, l'vlr ~. Griffith~ said, is th e opportunity 
she haR for ~eeing that justil.:c b done a nd to 
he lp puop le . 

And what about th e I'rusLraLioJ'l s? 
Mr~. G riffiths smiled and replied, ''' I'h e fru st ru

tions come when Lh e other 4:14 members don't 
wa nt to do what you Lh ink they ought to do. " 

(-luil.:kly her countenanl.:e turned seriou s when 
she said, "What is maddening i.-:; when a noth e r 
member comes up and says' I know you art! 
right on thil, issue - bu t ---- ' . " 

Wha t would Mrs. Griffiths do about Vid-
nall1? 

" I would cal l 110 Chi ivlinh," :o;; he rcpl it!d, 
" a nd lell him ' we can't affo rd this war so wc 
are getting ouL ' 

" No matte r what we do the Commies are 
going to tuke ove r there. I do not believe that 
we can tell the Asians what to do or to be of 
much hel p to the m. It's a very corrupt con
tine nt." 

Mrs. G l'iffith s said he r concern over the 
Amel"ican involvement in Vietnam inereased 
when the fin;t big escalation of the war began, 
and she be li eves the United State!; ha d a great 
opportunity to withdraw gracefully after the 
e lection of a new regime in South Vietnam. 

On anothe r impor tant issue, racial turmoil , 
Mrs. Gr iffiths explains, "I represent a di strict 
which is going to have to pay fOl' the riaLs." 

Mrs. G riff1ths believes the bas ic solution s 
shou ld come in job opportunities a nd in decent 
hous ing. And she takes a mUl.:h more rea li stic 
view on the res ponsibilities for coping with riot s 
than some of the bleeding hearts members of 
Congress. 

" You 've got to have force and use it quickly 
to put down riots, " she says. "At first every
one tri ed to be nice and pe rsuas ive, but that 
day is pas t. " 

As a m e m ber of the tax-writing Ways and 
l\'leans Comm ittee, Mrs. Griffiths voted against 
the 10 per cent s urcharge provis ion , now law, 
because" I don 't b elieve you can cure inflation 
by putting people out of work. " 

Mrs. Griffith s, born in Pierce City , describes 
it at that time as sort of a libra ry-sta rved area 
of Mis!;ou r i. On he r first day at 'the Un iversity 
sh e headed for the library and within 24 hours 

mu j;w 

had run up u $~.6.s bi ll for remo ving Goetlw's 
F(I/(,';/ from Lhe pre mi ses. 

AfLe r two y ea rs at. MUM rs. {: rilTiths's money 
run out ~u she re t. u rn ed to I'ierce City and 
LlIl~ht sehoo l fo r <t year. Upon rl!t urning to 
COl ll lllhia s he re tn emhe rs geUing intoargum cnts 
in a <.:lass wit.h a boy from Schenuctady, N. Y. _ 
I-lick s I':. C riffith s - an cnl.:tluntc r that culillinated 
in marriage in their senior yeH r. 

" Ill a way we got marri ed so wu eou ld fini sh 
our arg llm enb," s he said with a grin. 

After graduation 1'1,111' . and rvlrs. Griffith s e n
rolled a t. the Uni ve rsity of Mil.:higan law school 
whe re Martha worked ill a I.: allll)tl ~ candy 
store - "at. $~J.4H for a fi4 -hour week " - and 
Hicks wus employed in the li brary. 

" At the Misl-1()uri COllllllence lllent l!xercises," 
Mrs. Griffiths . ..,aid, "neither of LI S cou ld afford 
1:1 cap and gown. At Michi gan we jusL didn ' t 
seo the poi nL of spending th e money to look at 
each othe r in a cap and guwn." 

Martha and Hkk !; th e n began to practice 
law in IJ e troit and later bel.:ame ac tive in De mo
cratic poli tks. A~ an attorney for the offke of 
price admin istration, Hick s had bui lt up a wide
ti prcad personal and po lit ical fr iends hi p t h rough
out th e s tute. 

M,·s . Gri ffith s lost her fir s t race for the state 
legislature in 1946, but she won in 1948. In 
1 HG2 she ran for Congress but was defeated. 
Then in 1953 she was appointed a judge and 
reco rde r of the Recorder's court in Detroit, 
th e first woman ever to ho ld t he post. In 1954 
she ran for Congress again, wus e leded and has 
held the seat ever since. 

" The people d idn ' t know who 1 was in 1952," 
Mrs. Griffiths recalls. "But bel.:UllSe ormy work 
on the court, people would lean ou t of the win
dows of their ca rs and wave at me in 1954. " 

Mrs. Griffiths lives in nearby Virginia but 
every Thursday or Fr id a y she flies to Detroit 
to be with her husband. Hicks a nd Martha have 
a 110-acre farm 45 miles from Detroit where 
they spe nd the weeke nd s. 

On a shelf in her office is a trophy formed 
by a basket of nowe rs on which is inscribed 
" Hi-Mar award 1966 champion wee d puller." 

T he trophy wa!; a gift from her husband, 
and in he r office Martha stoops down a nd shows 
a vis itor how " [ can pull weed !; for hours." 0 



How to outwit a Jumpin' Tiger: 
Inflation has grabbed the Tiger by the taU, and 

membership rates are going to have to go up next 
year. But jf all you alert Tigers pounce before January 
1, 1969 . , . you can save a few skins. Take advantage 

ONE DOLLAR 
ON ONE YEAR MEMBERSHIP IN 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF THE 

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI -COLUMBIA 

SAVINGS DEADLINE 
JANUARY 1, 1969 

REG. PO.OO IIEIIBERSHIP FOR _00 

of the "Tiger Savings Plan" right away .. _ Just decide 
how much you want to save, and send In the order 
blank below. We'll bill you at the current rates and 
save you up to $20.001 

FOUR DOLLARS 
ON THREE YEAR MEMBERSHIP IN 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF THE 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI --COLUMBIA 

REG • .,_ IIEIIBERBHIP FOR MO.OO 

JU8T FILL OUT THE ORDER BLANK, 8END IT IN, AND WE'LL BILL YOU LATER • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Yea. I'd like to take advantage of the "Tiger Savings Plan": 

NAMIEE ________________________________________________________ _ 

ADDRESSI __________________________________________________ __ 

CITY' __________________________________ .5STAT·EE __________ -'1.Z,p ___ __ 

SAVINGS SELECTED (CHECK ONE) $1.00 0 $4.00 0 $15.00 0 $20.00 0 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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,Joe Muag-'s a .-;quare. At lea~t thal's what t.h e 
inmates fir:c;t tlHlug-ht of him at. the Mis:c;ouri 
State Penitentiary in ,Jdfursol1 City where ,Ioe 
wcnt to :C;Ul1ll1ler schoul. 

[\llo re than I GO lJniver:-;ily :c;ludcnb like ,Ioe 
were cnro[led thi:-; summer for credit hours on 
the Co[umbi:'1 calnpllS, but did tlwir course work 
outside the reg-u[ar ,lcademic buildings in [oca
tio n:c; rang ing from I<ing:c;ton, ,Jamaica \.0 Lander, 
Wy o. ,Joe, for instance, took course <1M I in park 
und recreatiun administ ration in t.he SdlllO[ of 
Social and Communit.y Service;; . Working- behi ll d 
t he walls of the penit.entiary, he superv ised s li ch 
adivitit..:s a.-; producing- <-l prisoll newspaper, op
erating a ham radio st.ation, and p[aying-ba.-;ket
ba ll. I-Ie was expcclcd t.o analyze Lhe prisulwn:i 
and id entify t.hose with leadership ability who 
could taku uver a ['ter he letl. 

I'vlceting daily with a supt: rvisur at the prison, 
Jot: also had in -d cpt.h dh;cus:c;ions with a Co
lumbia carnpu:c; professor every two weeks. "We 
like to t.hink of 48 1 us an internsh ip," [Jr. Bill 
Wickersham, a ssistan t professor, says. It's 
practical application under supervision." 

Such practica l a p plications ha vc seen a steady 
g-ruw th in most divisions ai the University. 
Among oth er things it gives the students t.he 
dUlI1ce to test out t.h eir job ambitions and adds 
a n udventure to intellectual endeavor. 

The number of credit hours rece ived most 
often depends on each indiv idual, because some 
students iuke longer to adjust and accomplish 
goals in fie ld training. But whatever the amount 
of houl's expe nded and number ofwrit.ten reports 
required, off-campus courses arc as hard if not 
harder Lhan those thal meet in the more o r tho
dox classrooms. 

In Agricu lture Economics two students par
ticipated in a program d esigned to give them 
additional knowledge in ag credit. Dan Hall, for 
instance, spent the week of .July 29 in St. Louis 
with the Federal Intermediate Cred it Bank. 
There, working closely with top company of
ficials, h e spent a norma l eight-hour working 
day [earning the bank's functions by analyzing 

T wo archeology students measure foundation of II 
small building which is thought to huve been part of 
the originlli Stllte Capitol of Missouri lit SI. Cha rles. 

company loan applicntions. Th c week before 
he'd been in WHrrensb urg with the peA getting 
practical app lication in extensio n of crcclil and 
su pervi sion of [uans. Missuuri has 1:1 such Pro
duction Credit A~sociations that the ~tud<.:n ls 
v isit cach SUnlnwr. 

Patricia Lee Uartnlus is working at t he Kal/ 
sas Cit\' Star; Mar~ha Weinste in, at. the Ric/t
II/ulld (Vn. ) '1'illl e:.;-lJi!jj)(llch; l)avid !,ee Braun, 
at Ford JVlotor Co.; and Howard Aid wit.h J'vlu 
i.ua! [ 1ruadcastin~ Syst.em. So went the sumiller 
job board at the Schoul of Journalislll wh ieh in
c[ud ed more than 50 names. Students can make 
any amount of money and the opportunity for 
the job is only contingent on involving actual 
journalism ex pe rience. Thediffcrenccs from some 
of the other fi eld pru~rum s arc that jou rn alism 
stude nt.s enroll for this cou rse, ca ll ed Communi
catiolls I'ractice, in the I'all semester, and a 
related "control" course which lllt:cts Oil campus 
a[~o is required. 

Lander, Wyo., provides the site for one of 
the most interesting fi e ld programs. High in th e 
mountainJo) in the Shushone Nationa [ Forest is 
the geology field school known as Camp Bran
son. Owned by the University of Missouri, the 
l a-acre camp is set in an area of sparce vegeta
tive cover so a vuriety of geology types a re 
easy to find. 

" The bas is uf geology is field wo rk and the 
big-gest [a bora tory of all is the outdoors," Dr. 
Clayton Johnson, associate pl"Ofessor, says. 
"Only by studying the natura l cu rrents of the 
rocks and mapping them CUll t he stude nt get 
the big picture." 

Breakfast at six starts the typical day. By 
7:30 the student.s are all boarded on buses with 
their instruments a nd gear. Dri ving as m uch 
as 50 miles to various settings, the students 
then break up into groups of twos and threes 
and scatter over six to eight miles, working 
at their own speeds. An instructor, one of four 
facu lty members and two graduate ass istants 
who accompany students to camp, roams around 
during the day, answering-questions and straight
eningouL problems. Back at the camp for dinner 
at six, the evenings are free, theoretica lly that 
is. With u vast amount of measurements and 
descriptions, the students oft.en lISC th e nights 
to get the drafting- done for a map of the region. 
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BotUlie Larrimure, a home economics major, 
relllxc-'1 It moment at Famous-Barr Co., St. 
Louis, her s ummer classroom. At right, ge
o logy students head for Lone Butte near 
Beaver Divide, ,,,yo., while Hick Goodman 
gets training on till! Miumi (Fill.) Herald. 

But then thel"e is always an hour or so for sofl
ball, Frisbee or just talking. Some even drive 
to town for a movie. 

Among lhe ::15 lo 40 sludents who atlend 
each summ er are some who aren'l familiar 
Columbia campu s faces. They may be from 
Harvard or Duke, Bal'llard or Mt. Holyoke, 
Washington Unive rsity or Illino is. "We've had 
as many as 14 school s represented other than 
I'vIU ," Johnson says. "And at one lime our 
course was lisled in lhe Harvard catalogues." 
F'OI' the most part lhese schools don'l have 
the ir own fie ld camps. The students enroll in 
MU for the summCl', are subject to the same 
regu lations, and at the end of the summer 
transfer the credit to the ir own schools. 

Similar to Camp Branson but paved with 
archeological material and located on an Indian 
occupation site so, "You can lite rally step out 
of the classroom and dig," is the Hamilton 
Field School. 

F'ully equipped with dormitories and class
room labs where students work up the material 
excavaled, the a l'cheology fie ld school is lo
cated north of Columbia and adjacent to the 

Van l'vleter Stale l-'ark. Dr. Hoberl Spier, pro
fessor of a nth ropology, is optimistic aboul lhe 
camp site's future: ., I don't think we'll ever 
dig all of it." 

In addition to the 2 U acres of University 
property, there are a number of other sites in 
a 2 U to 30 mil e radius to which students of len 
take day trips. I·'ourleen enrolled this summer 
for a choice of three leve ls of archeological 
field method and a two-hour cou rse in museum 
methods. But archeology students aren't limited 
to Missouri s ites. One student spent his summer 
in Arizo na doing work for University credit 
with the Field Museum of Natural History. 

Regional and Community Affairs had a stu
dent in .Jama ica with the Sugar Industries Labor 
We lfare Board a nd three students in Denver, 
Colo., working in areas of unemployment and 
on mode l cities programs. F'our home economics 
majors spent the summer with recognized de
signers in their furn ishing firms in S1. LouiS, 
Kansas Cily and Columbia. Medical School, 
with a year-round preceptorship, had 22 stu
dents this summer working with small-town phy
s icians all over the state of Missouri. Library 



and Informational Science had a musters candi
dute spending the summer in u library us part 
of the required curriculum and the University 
Forest ncar Poplar Bluff was homo for 17 stu
dents at the annual Summer Forestry Camp. 

But while th e tota l number of courses in 
volving field ex perie nce seems to be increasing, 
there a re other schools and divi s ions which see 
no need for such off-campus work. Or they have 
gone that route and found it unsat isfactory. 

For the set:ond summer, S&PA had no sum
mer job c redit program " The difficulty today 
is in gett ing good supervision and rotation job 
assignments for the stud ent which will provide 
a bl"Oad background in principles a nd procedures 
and at a high rate of pay, " Dr. Raymond Lans
ford, placement director and finance professor, 
says. This is not to say that business students 
aren't getting th e practical experience on their 
own. Lansford estima ted that 500 to 600 stu
dents had jobs in corporations or in industry 
this summer but, " the company doesn't want 
to move the student through seve ral depart
me nts in e ight weeks. Their productivity is too 
low." 

Vcterinar.y I\"\edicin(! and Engineering have 
nu such t:ourscs off t:umpus. And ~ducation is 
t rying to get aWlly from the summer lab ex
pcrient:e . 

. , [n the slimmer the t:olloge studcnt is wo rk
ing in an unusual s ituation. He is teaching: s tu
dents that are in st:hool fur remedial wu rk, 
to keep oct:upicd or ju~t to get ahead," As
sociate [)eull SHmuel Keys say.'i. " We do n' t 
advi se our student~ to d~ their' practice work 
in the ::;Ulllmer. And we are planning tu phase 
out summer student teaching in the Lab St:hool 
in C:olumbin completely Il ~xt year." 

But he point~ out. that the st: hool cloes ret:om
mend its student::; tak ~ sum mer jobs to work 
with t:h ildren in the ~ame ag~ gruup they plan 
to teat:h later, for instant:c in a ret:reution or 
craFt!; type of situation. 

[n other t:oJ[e~e s and school s at t he Uni
ver::;ity, howevcr, p[uns are under way ror new 
fi eld programs Bnd ex pansion o f al ready exist
ing ones. Professors in th(!se arcus arc enthus
ias tic about the new opportunities that awa it 
stude nts in praclit:a[ training. There arc prob
lems in finding proper superviso rs and setting up 
acceptable work st:hedu[cs, but there Sel:! lllS a 
trend toward cooperation among va rious t:o![eges 
and universiti es in sha ring each other's speciality 
facilities. 

Where will next summer's Un iversity student 
be? [ f he's in food scient:e and nutrition, he may 
be in meat indust ry training working in Kansas 
Ci ty. Or if he's specializing in dairy work , he 
may be spending a July ufte moon making a 
mastitis screening test, in whkh he runs through 
a sample of every producer's milk t hat came in 
that day. Health service management sudents 
wUI be spending three months in a hospital 
acting as assistant administrators with respon
sibi lities like runn ing th e pharmacyormanaging 
the laundry. And u physkal therapy student 
!TIay be in a rehabilitation facility in Springfield, 
Mo., evaluating and treating pat ients. 

But wherever University students are tra in
ing, off-campus experience can be an invaluable 
opportunity. As Paul M. Menge l, assistant pro
fesso r of sod a l work , says: " Field experience 
is part of the answer to actively involv e t he 
student so that he feels he's putting his learn
ing to work." D 



Sixty of a man';; 7St yc ar:o; are a 
long Ume by anybody';; reckoning. 

But that three-~('ore sp read is the ;;;pan that 
Thomas H a rt Benton, world-famuLls urii;;!., native 
Missourian and since 1935 a res ident of I<an
sa" City. has given of hi s tulcnt s and warm 
fric nch.;hip to t he Univen;ii,y of rvlis s nuri-Co
lumbi u . 

He is a most active adopted alumnu s -
he wa s given the honorary DoClol' of Fine Arts 
clegn~e in 1948 - and it b; not surprising that 
lus t Apr il J 5 in a hectic birthday ce lebmtion 
that took him from 1<<l11.':H I S City to St. Louis 
and back aga in, he spo nt midday on the Cu
lumbi a cum pus. 

At a small, impromptu luneh con he uuto
graphed copi es of hi s now book Drawings ($12), 
just publi shed by the University of Missouri 
Press with the arti s t 's birthday us the official 
publication date. 

Th e 1:15 drawings in the hand som e book 
wCl'e selected by Benton himself to "sum up 
pictorially hi s GO-year long s triving toward the 
perfect expressiun of his aesthetic t heories." 

Most of the drawings in the book were made 
for li se in or have become parts of a painting 
or mura l. 

Kal1!ws Cit.y St.ar art editor Donald L. Hoff
man, in an extended review of t he ne w book, 
wrote, " In style, the drawings arc of course 
bas ically re alistic, but more interestingly, arc 
more relaxed and less manneri st than Be n
ton' s painting, That is, they are not so marked 
by contorted form s and exaggerated chiaro
scuro." 

Th e book is large in form at, about 10112 by 12 
inches, and some of the drawings arc in pe ncil 
and some in ink and wash. The reproductions 
are very close to the s ize of the originals. 

" The dominant s pirit is rural or small town," 
Hoffman commented. "Even when I3entondraws 

a New York skys<.:rape r ulldc r <.:on s tructiu n the 
dnlwing ga in s u st rcet-<.:urner atmosphere." 
But there arc s<.:elles other I.han smal l-tow n 
rural: politidans, ranch life, New Orlean s night~ 
life , Holl.vwood . Yosemite, a ~ tee l mill. unci ~o 

Tu Mu )nl<.: k exacl.ly GU years for the first 
in ~tance of a Univel';;ity of Missuuri publiea
t.ion of Hentun 's work. une ean turn tu the 
I ~)OH Savital', yea rbook ofLhe Columbia Campw;. 
It's a mos t unlikely place, cons ide rin g that 
He nton wu s never tl student at the Univers ity, 
although h e was eventuall y to be mude a n 
honurary Phi Beta Kappa, That year he wa s 
at the Ch icago Art Ins titute, where he had gone 
aft.er at.tending Western Military Acade my at. 
Alton, Ill., and be fore he moved on to three 
years at the Academic ,Julien in Paris. He 31-
'ready had a sti nt behi nd him a s newspaper 
cartoonist for the long-defunct _Juplill Alllerican. 

A guod fr iend from hi s humetown of Neosho, 
Irwin Myers, wa;; Savitar art editor that year. 
It was through hi s fri e nd ship with "Ole" Mye n; 
that Benton undoubted ly sent. the s ix pen alld 
ink drawings that a ppear in t h e 1908 Savitar. 

On the acknowledgements page of that edi
tion of the Savitar appea rs this prophetic para
graph: 

"To Thom as Hart Benton we are inde bted 
for som e of the most artistic illustrations in the 
book. Mr. Benton is a Missouri boy now study
ing in the C hicago Art School, and has shown 
his willingness to contribute to the Savitar. All 

Furmer cify e liilul' of the Columbia Tribune, 
Max Baird joined t.he UI/iu el'sity Press last 
spring. He also has worked in New YOl'h City 
ill editorial posilions with The New York e r maga
z ine alld Doubleday and Co. 

MU'S ADOPTED ALUMNUS HI} MAX Iii\IRO 
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of his work~ possess a s trength and an individ
uality and freedom that is remarkable, and 
qualities which a re a prophecy of ~till hetter 
thin",s to come. " 

Suffice it to suy, the I ~OM Savitar is now a 
ran.: colledor's item. 

A month after f)/,{l/IlillJ..!.'i appeared in April, 
the Univcrsit:v of Missouri Prcss a]::;o published 
a t hird, rcvi~cd edition of Bent.on's aut.obio
g raphy , An Art.isf ill AlIIerica (89). 

The nrst ed ition wa~ published late in tho 
Thirties after Benton moved from New York to 
Kansas City. It contained his pithy "farewell 
to New York" essay that he has never recanted. 
A second revised edition in 195 1 added later 
biographical material. Both editions have long 
been out of print and in brisk demand. 

The present edition hrings his postwar years 
up to date, tel ling, among othor observations 
in a new 44-pagechapter, the background stories 
of his Now York murals, hi s relationship to the 
late Jackson Pollock (for whom Benton was the 
first teacher), a big homecoming given him by 
his native Neosho in 1962, and other high 
lights. The volume also reproduces 76 drawings. 

One interesting passage concerns his Truman 
Library mural at Independence. Benton had as
sumed in the carly planning stages that the ex
President would be pictured in the mural. About 
one preliminary session Benton writes: 

"When I started to leave he (Truman) called 
me back and in the most emphatic Trum an 
manner said, 'Don't put any pictures of Harry 
S Truman in your plan. I don't want to be 
there.' I must have looked a little incredulous 
because he added, and quite sharply, ' I mean 
it.' 

" Though completely surprised by this Presi
dential admonition, it gave me a great sense 
of relief. I was freed from one of the greatest 
bugaboos of painting, the conventions that must 
be adhered to in picturing the living great." 

The newest An Artist in America also re
peats the typically Benton dedication that first 
appeared in 1937: 

To 
'1'.1'. 

Who said when Rita corrected his manners, 
" 1 don' t want to be a gentleman when I grow 
up. I want to be like my Dad." D 
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Bus Entsminger's Column 
For a long time now, the line 

between public and private schools 
has been getting fuzzier and fuzzier. 

Public institutions of higher edu
cation are coming to depend more 
and more on the private sector for 
financial support. The General As
sembly, for example, furnishes only 
about 50 per cent of the total budget 
for the University of Missouri. The 
rest must come from gifts, auxitiary 
enterprises, student fees, and grants. 

Private colleges and universities, 
stil l fiercely jealous of their inde
pendence, are receiving more and 
more public monies, especia lly from 
the federal government. Some of 
them receive as much as 50 per 
cent of their total budgets in such 
grants. And many private schools 
are beginning to look to state govern
ments for additional support. 

In fact, you can expect such re
quests to be presented to the Gen
eral Assembly when it convenes 
in January. 

Where wi ll all this lead? Well, 
our crystal ball begins to cloud at 
this point. But it would appear that 
as private institutions depend more 
and more on public money, then 
their independence and individuality 
also will gradually disappear. The 
private school will take on the com
plexion of a state school and, in 
fact, all higher education may be 
publicly controlled. State funds are 
not likely to be made available with
out fiscal accountability and other 
restrictions, as wel l. 

While this is not necessarily bad, 
it will alter America's concept of 
public and private systems of higher 

education wh ich has served this na
tion so well. But such seems to be 
inevitable if the trend continues. 

To Group Freshmen 
In Dorm Experiment 

This fall's freshman is likely to 
find he has plenty in common with 
the other residents of his dormitory 
floor. 

For the first time a program of 
assigning studen ts to floors by aca
demic divisions will be attempted. 
Freshman with declared majors will 
be grouped together so most of them 
will be studying the same general 
course. 

Socia l and cultural activities,such 
as providing guest speakers of inter· 
est to the enti re group, will bepossi
ble, and it is hoped the program will 
facilitate the making of friendships. 

Students may still request room
mates and particular floors, however. 
And the trial project's effectiveness 
will be measured throughout the 
year. 

Issue Strong Statement 
On Campus Disturbances 

A strong policy statement warn
ing that the University will not tolerate 
actions by any groups or individuals 
which interfere with the normal and 
regular activities of the University 
has been issued by President John 
C. Weaver. 

The statement has the unanimous 
support of the Board of Curators 
and app lies to all four campuses. 

The ful l text of President Wea
ver's statement follows: 

"The University of Missouri will 
at all times defend the right of free 



expression of opinion, including the 
right of peaceful assembly. The Uni· 
versity wi ll , indeed, guard thi s right 
in behalf of all persons associated 
w ith the institution and will not 
tolerate actions by any individual 
or group that would seek to restrict 
th e appropri ate fre edoms of any other 
individual or group. 

" The University will not allow 
any unauthorized occupation of Uni · 
versity facilities, nor will it permit 
any interference with its normal and 
regular activities. 

"Discussion of issues within the 
University will in no circumstances 
be conducted under any form of 
duress. 

"Attempts at unacceptablebuild· 
ing occupation or interference w ith 
University Business w ill be dealt 
with in a manner necessary im· 
mediately to relieve the situation. 

"Any students or employees en· 
gaged in such activities wi ll face im
mediate suspension, and may suf
fer ultimate dismissal." 

Increasing EnroUment 
Is Continuing Problem 

Enrollment on the Columbia cam
pus is expected to increase by 1276 
students this fall, and although the 
projected rise to 20,400 students 
is considered normal, the influx wi ll 
create addit ional problems. 

The above figures are calculated 
on a full -time student basis. The 
actual head·count enrollment will be 
more than 21,000. 

" Ri sing enrollment is always 8 

challenge," Chancellor J ohn W. 
Schwada is quoted as saying in an 
interview w ith Columbia Missourian 
reporter Tom Arrandale. "When you 
add this many students it's the equiv
alent of adding a not· insignificant 
small college. 

"Space is a continuing difficulty 
and one which grows each year. We 

have to do a lot of crowding of 
classes and faculty and some re· 
scheduling in order to fit within our 
buildings. One of our first efforts 
will be improvements in scheduling 
to meet the requ irements of more 
students." 

Thirty·four per cent of incoming 
students at the University's four 
campuses will enter graduate and 
professional school s. 

Columbia's ratio of graduate and 
professional students will begreater. 

" The increase here is more 
heavily weighted toward graduate 
students than on the other cam· 
puses. This is just the trend in the 
ratio of students whochoosetocome 
here. They recognize that thi s is a 
good place to come for graduate and 
professional work . It's not the result 
of a conscious effort to put more 
emphasis on graduate work as op· 
posed to undergraduate education. 
The University has no choice but to 
accept these students. We're ex· 
pected to do a broad range of things 
and do th em well since this is a 
general university, not solely a liberal 
arts college or a scientif ic institu 
tion." 

Whi le graduate enrollment is 
rising, the University this year wi ll 
make an effort to improve under
graduate educat ion. A $400,000 al· 
location in the 1968· 1969 Uni· 
versity budget wi ll be used to en· 
courage top·level professors to teach 
basic undergraduate courses formerly 
conducted by ass istants. 

"We have asked the departments 
to assess the undergraduate teach· 
ing, and in several areas we have 
made a major effort to bring in 
senior professors to teach under· 
graduate courses. 

"For instance, the English depart· 
ment has a heavy load of freshman 
and sophomore classes. The depart· 
ment has brought in addit ional faculty 

to teach at the undergraduate level, 
and we also have urged present 
senior faculty to involve themselves 
at this level. 

"We have also added senior staff 
in areas formerlv taught mainly by 
assistant instructors and graduate 
assistants. I want to add that many of 
our graduate assistants do excellent 
teaching, but we do want to seed 
undergraduate classes with more 
opper·level facu lty in a concentrated 
effort to upgrade instruction." 

Students Talk About 
Adjustment Problems 

What are the major adjustments 
to campus life and what are problems 
encountered by freshman and trans· 
fer students at the University? 

That's what 44 high school and 
junior college counselors attempted 
to answer at interviews with stu· 
dents during conferences on the 
Columbia Campus. 

Students interviewed believed 
the major adjustments concerned so· 
cial life. Also mentioned were ad· 
justments to the larger classes and 
the intensely competitive situation 
at Columbia. The students said they 
were competing with students of 
greater motivation and capability. 

Upperclass transfer students said 
the campus was very personal and 
they had no trouble meeting faculty 
and other students. Freshmen agreed 
that a student could get to know 
an instructor if he would make an ef· 
fort to do so. 

A major complaint concerned ad· 
visement procedures. Some students 
said advisers had misinformed them. 
Others had trouble locating advisers 
or interviews with advisers were too 
brief. 

Other complaints were problems 
in transferring course credits, im· 
personal television classes and dis· 
like of graduate student teaching. 

mull7 



Letter to the Editor 

Mrs. Fitzgerald's story on the 
Jefferson Memorial in the May Mis
souri Alumnus was of particular in
terest to me in that, while attending 
the University in 1906·' O. I was 
subjected to many lectures on the 
monument and the man it memorial-
ized. 

As a freshman I resided in the 
Broadway home of my Uncle Jerry 
S. Dorsey, who frequently reminded 
me that Thomas Jefferson never 
required more than four hours sleep 
a night. Since in connection with 
my studies. I did a few chores about 
the house, there was possibly a 
rather pointed suggestion in these 
reminders for my benefit. 

RealJy, what I want 10 pass on 
to you, is that every year on Jeffer
son's birthday. Mr. Dorsey took his 
place beside the Jefferson Monument 
which then was located East of the 
front entrance of Jesse Hall in front 
of the Auditorium, and there reo 
counted for all who would pause 
to listen, the many virtues and ac
complishments of the great Presi
dent of our country. 

This annual tribute to the memo 
ory of Thomas Jefferson was a must 
in the life of J. S. Dorsey, and I 
mention it as a tribute to his de· 
votion of the memory of the man 
he so greatly admired, 

J. lewis P. Scott '10 
East lansing, Mich. 

Auditorium Bids Asked 
MU's $ 7 .65 million multipurpose 

auditorium is being advertised for 
bids. To be built east of Memorial 
Stadium, the auditorium willbebasic-
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ally two structures under one roof. 
The auditorium section, on the north, 
will seat 14,000 persons for basket 
ball, assemblies, commencement and 
cultural eventS; the other section to 
the south is the field house which 
will accommodate 4.000. 

The Board of Curators has ac
cepted bids for the construction of a 
proposed new University·wide ad
ministration building to be erected 
in Columbia. Final plans have also 
been approved for a $2 million Social 
Sciences Classroom Building and a 
$ 110,000 residence for the presi
dent of the University. Two other 
approved projects are: a steam and 
pedestrian tunnel to serve the MU 
Medical Center; and additions to 
Columbia campus greenhouses. 

The administration building will 
be a three-story brick structure on 
the south side of the Outer loop 
(Highway 740). between the athletic 
practice fields and Gustin Golf 
Course. The building funds will come 
from a $770,000 General Assembly 
appropriation. 

The Social Sciences classroom 
building will be built on the Mall 
and located at Rollins Street just 
west of the Thomas A. Brady Com-
mons. 

The President's residence will 
be constructed entirely with private 
funds which have been donated to 
the University. Site of the house will 
be on a Hinkson Creek bluff on Uni
versity property south of Memorial 
Stadium. 

Construction now under way in
cludes: the Mathematical Sciences 
Center, which is nearing completioo; 
the Stadium press box, costing 
$535,900, which will be finished 
in time for the first home game, 

Oct. 5; and the Botany Building, 
a $2.8 million project, which is 
progressing near the half-way mark. 

Jesse Hall's Sleep-In 
The following story, written by 

William Kurtzeborn, BJ '49, is reo 
printed from the St. Louis Post
Dispatch. 

"Shouting and singing, the stu
dents broke into a trot as they ap
proached the University administra
tion building. 

" 'In we go, guys,' somebody 
yelled, 'and we don't leave until 
the old man comes across.' 

"The young men, wearing cast· 
off Army clothes, peacoats, flight 
jackets and rumpled slacks ran across 
Ihe street at'd bounded up the ad
ministration building's steps. Even 
in the dim street lights you could 
see most of them were badly in need 
of a shave. Each had a bedroll 
under his arm. 

" 'Those are students?, one on
looker asked as the ragtag little force 
of about 100 poured through the 
doors. 

"Columbia University 19687 
"Hardly. 
"It was the University of Mis

souri and the year was 1947. 
"I was there, along with Dave 

and Rusty and Weary and Mike and 
a bunch of others who went to the 
University under the G. I. Bill of 
Rights. And anyone of us would be 
happy to tell today's demonstrators 
that when it comes to flinging stu
dent power into the face of the aca
demic esta blishments they are 
Johnny-come-Iately's. 

"But there's a big difference. 
We weren't protesting against faculty 
policy, curriculum, our professors 
or anything else that was strictly 
the University's business. 

"Very simply, we were cold. 
"The University at the time was 



made up of the Red Campus, named 
for its red brick buildings, and the 
White Campus, because of its white 
buildings. 

" To that we had added the Blue 
Campus, named for the COIOf of 
lipi of itl reaidents - the 1 
ex G. 1.'1 who had been 
rent apace in Ita t.rackl 
beceull there wal no more 
the ,Hklence halll and priv ... 
II1th ..... 

body a world of good as we returned 
to our homes w ith their heat and hot 
water. but it was all 100 short and 
we went back to Columbia in no mood 
10 be trifled with. 

"Tempers grew shorter as Jan· 
uary wore on and there still was no 
heat except that generated when the 
Universit y announced that there 
would be heat for the Blue Campus 
aa lOOn II it could find propane 
and oil. 

"On Jan. 21 the angry ex G. I. 
carried an effigy of A. C. Stotler, 
then Univeraity houling dirlCtOf, to 
the campua end threatened to hang 
It until the heet Wit provided. 

"Then they went beck to the 
_ '0 got bedroll. end_ 

HIli, the admlniltradon bulkf.. 
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